1. Now put the following quantifiers in one of the three boxes below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countable</th>
<th>Countable + Uncountable</th>
<th>Uncountable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>few, a few, little, a little, much, many, a lot of, plenty of, enough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Some of the sentences below contain mistakes. Correct them.

1. How many money do you have in the bank?
2. How many voltage does your processor need?
3. With this application I can download many songs a day.
4. You only need a little watts to use this computer.
5. This amplifier consumes a lot of electricity.
6. How many does your computer cost?
7. How much memory do you need to run this program?
8. In Youtube you can find plenty of videos about animals.
9. How much bandwidth is necessary to watch a video stream?
10. Make your shopping with a few clicks of a mouse.

3. Make questions as in the example.

Example: computers / you / have

How many computers do you have?

1. memory / your computer / have
2. films / you / download in a week
3. bandwidth / your connection / support
4. bus speed / this processor / require
5. cores / this processor / have
6. CDs / you / need to buy
7. videos / you / have in your Ipod
8. power / your processor / consume
9. PCI slots / your motherboard / include